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BIS & Best Puppy:
Megaville Higher Ground
BOS: Tulsadoom’s Square Peg
I must say a big thank you to the
committee and stewards for a well
organised and enjoyable day and
also to everyone who entered this
Show.
Veteran Dog or Bitch (4 Entries, 1
Absent)
1. Haase’s Bavazuela Ingemar Joh.
9½ year old all white male who is in
fantastic condition for his age. He
has plenty of bone with tight feet,
good topline and moved really well
considering his age. He is a credit
to his owner who handled him really
well.
2. Brailsford’s Benjip Black Magic
At Kearby.
9 year old well marked black brindle
and white. Her head is well filled
with good profile but has lost some
teeth. She still has good body lines
and neat feet. Well handled.
3. Cox’s Gregbar Mercury Rising.
Puppy Dog (6 Entries, 1 Absent)
1. Westwood’s Broken Arrow’s
Peaky Blinder At Tulsadoom.
Well marked super 8 month old
brindle and white who has an
excellent head both in fill and profile
with a perfect mouth. He has good
substance with flowing body lines,
straight front and tight feet. Moved
really well in both directions and
showed really well for his handler.
2. Howes & Sheppard’s Polanca
Powerslave.
Another beautiful well marked
brindle and white who is only just 6
months old. He has the neatest feet
I have seen for a long time which
leads into a straight front and he
has plenty of bone. His head has
good fill and plenty of profile and a
correct mouth. His body lines are
good especially at this young age
and moves with plenty of drive. He
only lost out to first on maturity but
both of these two I am sure will do
well in the show ring.
3. Bunce’s Rubbise It’s
Complicated.
4. Mitchell’s Ukusa Victorious At
Mitchstowe.
5. Telford’s Koellen Travelling Show
Man.

Junior Dog (3 Entries, 0 Absent)
1. Blair’s Megaville Higher Ground.
Best Puppy, Best Dog & Best In
Show
Substantial masculine 11 month
old white who has two black ears.
His head is has lots of fill with
excellent profile, neat ears and good
eye. He has plenty of substance
but not fat with excellent flowing
lines and well constructed for one
so young. Short back, well bent
stifles and level top line which he
holds on the move. When he moves
he covers the ground with ease
really striding out and driving and a
pleasure to watch. He showed really
well for his experienced handler and
was surprised to hear this was his
first show.
2. Samson’s Koellen Cuban Gold.
Well marked 7 month old red and
white who is still a baby to look
at. He has good flowing lines and
well put together, when he settled
moved well but just needs time to
mature.
3. Cox’s Coxenbully Alfred The
Great.
Novice Dog (1 Entry, 0 Absent)
1. Moore’s Charming King.
Well made brindle and white whose
head has a gentle profile and
decent fill. Beautiful body lines
and in good condition, excellent
movement, showed really well for
his handler.
Post Graduate Dog (2 Entries, 0
Absent)
1. Hilling’s Chardaice Fist Of Fury.
Excellent proportioned well marked
brindle and white. Straight front
with ample bone for size, neat feet
with good body lines. His head has
both good fill and turn, slight mouth
fault. He covers the ground with
ease and shows himself to his best.
2. Wormald’s Stand And Deliver
Sir.
Well put together 3 year old tricolour boy. He has plenty of bone
for his size and flowing body lines.
His head has plenty of fill with a
gentle profile, neat well set ears and
correct mouth. He moves well when
settled but made his handler work
very hard today.
Limit Dog (1 Entry, 1 Absent)
Open Dog (4 Entries, 0 Absent)
1. Foster & Bicker’s Bilboen Your
Eyes Only.
Mature all white male who has
plenty of bone and substance,
straight front and correct shoulder
placement. He has good bend of

stifle and when he settles moves
really well in both direction. His
head has excellent profile and
is filled right up with neat ears
placement. I would just prefer a
little more length of leg to complete
the picture.
2. Twyman & Gardner’s
Laronbelle’s Magic Vision.
3. Kettleborough’s Bullysoul To
Hard To Handle.
4. Hammill’s The Priest.
Special Brood Bitch (5 Entries, 1
Absent)
1. Howes & Sheppard’s Ragnarok
Daralis With Polanca.
This brindle and white lady as
always is in excellent condition only
6 months after having her babies.
Her head has fantastic turn and
plenty of fill with a correct mouth,
well placed ears and good eye.
She covers the ground with ease,
driving from her well bent stifles
and showing all the time. Very well
handled and a credit to her owner.
2. Taylor’s Ragnarok Fricka Over
Bilboen.
Another lovely 7½ year old brindle
and white who I was told after I
placed them was in fact the mother
of first place in this class. She still
has good body lines and lovely head
with correct mouth and covered the
ground well on the move. Another
one to be proud of as she has done
her work well both in and out of the
show ring.
3. Twyman & Gardner’s Megaville
Magic Star.
4. Mills’ Simbartahill Tell Tail Lass.
Puppy Bitch (9 Entries, 2 Absent)
1. McCann’s Ukusa Vegas At Diton.
Well put together white who is
maturing well. She has good
shoulder placement and elegant
neck, level top line and short back.
Her head has good fill and profile
with correct mouth. She moves with
drive and purpose.
2. Harvey’s Bullbrand Banshee.
Eye-catching well marked tri who
has plenty to offer. Good bone and
substance with great flowing body
lines, neat feet, good angulation
and short back. First and second
could easily swap places.
3. Creaghan’s Archagen Freak
Unique.
4. Bunce’s Rubbise Calamity Jane.
5. Taylor’s Polanca Come As You
Are To Ragnarok.
Junior Bitch (3 Entries, 0 Absent)
1. Dodwell’s Bullyview Mobsta’s
Maid.
Substantial red and white in great

condition. She has lots of bone
and depth of chest leading into a
straight front and tidy feet. Well set
shoulders and good length of neck.
Her head has good fill with plenty
of under jaw and correct mouth.
She moves well in both directions
covering the ground with plenty of
drive. Showed and handled very
well.
2. Mills’ Bullbrand Broken Promise.
9 month old tri who is in gleaming
condition. Good body lines that
she still needs to mature into. Her
head has a gentle profile with neat
ears and eyes. Moved OK when she
settled.
3. Stratton’s Unionbul’s Fallen
Angel.
Novice Bitch (2 Entries, 1 Absent)
1. Foster’s Bilboen Angels Kiss.
Beautiful tiger brindle who shows
herself off. Deep chest and well
laid shoulders, tight feet and plenty
of bone. Her head has fill with
excellent profile and she moves with
drive, showed well.
Post Graduate Bitch (1 Entry, 0
Absent)
1. Morgans’ Romagna Rumour
Has It.
All white girl who has good bone,
lovely head with well placed neat
ears, mouth fault. She has flowing
elegant body lines and is well put
together with straight front and tidy
feet. Her top line is level and is held
on the move.
Limit Bitch (2 Entries, 2 Absent)
Open Bitch (2 Entries, 0 Absent)
1. Westwood’s Tulsadoom’s Square
Peg.
Best Bitch & Best Opposite Sex
Big upstanding white with eye patch
who is in excellent condition. She
is well constructed with plenty of
bone, good tight feet and elegant
neck leading into well placed
shoulders. Her head has plenty of
fill with good profile and a correct
mouth. She covers the ground with
ease driving from her well bent
stifles. She was handled very well
doing everything her handler asked
of her.
2. Blair’s Aricon Eye Society Into
Megaville.

